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A REVOLT AGAINST MAN
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and Efficient County
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THRIiH SliVERU TESTS PUT

TO MR. CHENAUET IN HIS

race for AUDITOR.
How Do You

L\ke Them?
'i'lir revolt ilic iminstor

iiiiiti liiiH J't^l liroKcti mil in

vinilniil form in flit* hor of

(fiiiironl. Siirrry. not fur from Loii-

«loii %\.iirrt* a ii«*w llio

of wlii«'h iH limited lo K|iin>

^Irix iihoti* W voiirx of agr, Iiuh Im’uii

foriiHMl fi»r flu* purpose <»f iii'sisfinK’

uoriieii uiul IhoM* more u«l*

vaiirfMl ill ^ejira-^to it li!*f a ml tlie

teiiipLiiioii to enter llie married
klale. I In* new oii^riini/ution i«

ealled llie **SiHdety for tint Uroino*

lion of Man IndilTereiiee .Nmoti^ Wom-
en.'* h lias afrt'ady seeiind a nil-

nieroiiM iiieiiilieiship, inis appointed a

preKideiil and sevretary, and Iuih se-

emed lieatltpiarleiH, wideh Iihm hern

named ’Spiiistei s* llelieal.** Some
of llie rjites ate:

MeinberM are inviteil to render

tlieir ap|M'araiiee iih attraelive ai« pos-

nible, hill lo ho maidenly in eotw

ilnel.

Meniliert* are eonipelleil hy the la%v«

of the smdety to he etilirely proof

ntfainsl the eliarms of man, to have

a wholesome eontenipt of falling in

love, and to nhlior marria^fo.

Kterv meinlM»r niiixt he In n posi-

tion In maintain llie rittfhU of the so-

elrly, vi/.: he healthy, si ronjj-ndnded.

and earn her own Mvinp', so there

may In* no neeestily for memhers to

emhrnee marriage as a ineaiix of

suhsl^tenee

|*’or failing; to observe these mien
meinliers are lialde to a line of i‘

for eaeh Infrinijenient. If n im in-

her should fall in hive, personal
,

nariiintr is to lie j»i\en hy the presi*

,

iteiit.

j

Tliis i« the way we want to

|Hee the ticket lined up for

November. If they suit you,

hunt for them on vonr ballot,

put your erosa in the little

acpiare at the eml of their

nameH and von will have done

KING” OF LOW PRICES

Men’s best heavy work shoes for il^l a pair.

Men’s fine shoes o\it to as low as OOcts. “

Men’s fine Patent Leather ^4 shoes for $3
Men’s fine “ “ Oxfords worth )|-'4

for $3
A full line of Hoys, Ladies and Children's

Shoes at prices lliat will surprise voiij

Men s !pl shirts, cut to only 75 cents

Men’s 7 .JC ,, “ 50 cents

Men’s oOc
,,

“ 35010350

We Save You Big Money
• On Shirts as well as

Everything Else.

scss all lliite c( llicse es..cntial

<jualifK.'aliuiis is unfit u»r office, and

Ihe people wlio elect liini may ex-

pect poor service. Mark the pre-

diction!

R«k) evelt says furilter ibat the

cau.lidale who is miiilis any one of

lho.se fjUHli'.ies is as unfit for sevice

as a two legged stool, liecaust if

he be honest and fearless, and yet

is iiiconipeient, such a public ser-

vant is like nit inexperienced en-

giaeei in charge of a train.

No matter how anxious or hon-

est or fearless, he must KNOW
HOW lo run his engine, or des-

truction will surely follow.

Eikewi.se is a candidate for joffice

be thoroughly competent, or hon-

est and comiielent too, and yet t)e a

coward, fearful of doing his sworn

duly, he is but a tool in tbebaiids|

of other.*, and a most dangerous

man to intrust with the manifold

duties of public office.

This homely illustration of the

•'three legged stool”—h o n e s t y. I

aliility and courage - is her applied

to Madismi's c.indidate for Stale
'
.V^*’**’

Children’^ ClothingHON. HARVE helm
The splendid and gentlemanly

county attuiney of Lincoln, is not

only one of the best officers in the

state, but is one of the mast public

spirited, one of the best and most

enthusiastic democrats and in fact

one of the best all round fellows lo

t>e found anywhere It looks to us

very much like some fine Congres-

sional timirer can Ire found right

here and we believe the Eighth dis-

tiict democrats will think the same
way before many more elections

have come and gone.

A Big Dandy Line of Men’s Hais,

The Best $1.25 Hat on

Earth lor only BScts.

Best $1 Hal For only BOcls.

COME HERE»">is^t)'«THATS
iiml save part of your money to buy some-

tiling cls(* with.

Come Now and Make
Your Money Count

ALL the finest calico.s at • • • • - rS centrs a yard

THE best yanl-wide Domestic ever sold at •
• 5 rents a yard

ALL the niee Ltiwiis ami Dimities worfii bV., now start at 7 ie to Idea yard

BETTER COME AND SEE. Have just returiml from the Jeitiea

where we were fortunate em»u<fli to seeiire goods at nearly half priee.

NOVEL POST OFFICE PLANNED

Mr. Parigan was in town Mon-
day.

Prof. Chandler was in town Mon-
day.

Mrs. Henderson is at her son's.

Wm. Potts.

Miss Lizzie Owens has Ireen on

the sick list

Rev. Gibbs went to Conway last

Friday on business.

Mrs. Serena Owens visited Mrs
Jess Roberts last week.

Hen and Charlie Pike were home
Sunday from Livingston.

Lee Roberts was down from Lil-

ly on a visit to bis jrarents.

Rev. A. J Pike filled his appoint

uicnt at Hayesvilic Sunday.
j

Miss Grace Roberts visited home- i

folks, near Freedom Sunday.

Born, to the wife of J. R. Cass,

Tuesday night, a fine baby boy.

Our hustling drummer, Mr. W.
T. Evans, will leave in a few days

for Tennessee in the interest of the

saddle and harness trade.

Win. Francisco went to Livirgs-

ton .Monday to put up some tomb-

stones.

Mrs. Ida Hurries and children, of

Paris, is .spending this week with

relatives here.

Miss Mattie Ivvaus, age 12.

daughter of W. T. Ev.ins, died

Tuesday night.

Mrs. Walter Miller and children,

of Livings'ou are the guests of her

mother, Mrs. VV’iluiott.

Mr. H. C. Manning, drummer
for Robinson & Peltett, was liere

this week lo see his liest girl.

Mes.srs. John, Job and Spencer

Yonce are here at the bedside of

their father, who is very low.

Don't forget the box supper at

the Baptist church tomorrow night

Everybody cordially invited to

come and bring boxes.

A SURE THING.
It is said that nothing is sure ex

cept death and taxes, but that is

not altogether true. Dr. King’s

New Discovery for Consumption is

a sure cure for all lung and throat

troubles. Thousands can testify to

that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre, of

Sbepherdiown, W. Va. ,
says: “I

hac severe case of Bronchitis and

for a year tried everything I heard

of, but got no relief. One bottle

of Dr. King's New Discovery then

cured me absolutely.” It's infalli-

ble for Croup, Whooping Cough.

Grip, Pneuihonia and Consump-

liou. Try it. It's guaranteed by

all druggists.. Trial bottles free

Rugular sizes 50c. and $ 1 .00 .

The prenhleiitV ham cim*

mhlerfMl lh<* report of the eoiniolHKion

rrcntiMl hy eonjrrrhM ro neipiire u mite

for a po^t olVu e hiiihliuM' in .\<nv Vorl;

(•hy. The «‘ommis.>titni wax eonipr»/-uil

of three inemherx of the eiit»inel

'I'h** malieni feature of the report ip

II reeoMimeinla I ion that |H»mt thVier

hnihiings* l»e erei‘li*il over tiie nniler

gToninl railway trauUK of tin* l*enn

•ytvnnia ami .New VnrU CeiHral rail

wiiyiK It ip rlaiiiHMl lltat hy th]|

nieaiu the half hour now lost ir

1 ranmport inp the mail- fn»n> the rail

romU to ilu* iioxt oftii‘0 w«>nUI hr

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
advertised lastPrices on j^roceries are same as

week.

Keep your eyes on this part

for you will find quoted here each week, Bargain's

that you can secure nowhere else. Send us your

orders for No. i flour at >^4,35 a barrel. Can you
match the price? Can you touch our prices on
anything?

The FARMER’S Friend,

U. G. BAKER,
Mt. Vernon, Ky

P. S. Calahan was in Berea this

week.

Some corn lias been planted be-

tween showers.

.Mr.*. Shockley, of Berea, visited

relatives here this week.

Farmers made good use of the

pretty weather last week.

J. M. Nave, of Nicliolasville, is

here on business this week.

•Mr. G. W. Jones went to Rich-

mond this week on business.

Tlie oil nincliinc is being loaded

here for shipment ta Wayne comi>-

J. J. Wood sold all the potatoes*

lie had arid forgot to plant any.

jiin is a bustler.

Dr. Elmer Northcml, of Nicb-

olasville, wu.s here this week look-

ing after oil matters.

T. J. Hayes and Harvey Chen-

ault have just returned from a busi-

ness trjp to Livingston.

J. M. Maban, a red hot demo-

crat from Whitley county, was here

this week selling our merchants

groceries.

Mr. Bruce Norlhcolt, of Nich-

olasville, is putting up a barrel and

spoke machine here. Don’t you

see Conway is coming.

Burton Beldou succeeded in

breaking up two large hawk's

I'ests and capturing the young ones

wliich w ill save many young chick-

ens and turkeys from being carried

off by them. Burton ought to

have the first fry this spring.

For Those Who Live on Farms.

Dr. Bergin, Fana, 111 ., writes:

“I have used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment; always rccomtneuded it to

my Iriends, as I am confident there

is no belter made. It is a dandy

for .burne.” Those who live on

farms are especially liable to many
accident.il cuts, burns and bruises,

which heal rapidly when Ballard's

Snow Liniment is applied. It

should always be kept in the house

forca.sesof emergency. 25c, 50c

and $1.00 at Chas. C. Davis’ drug-

store.

POSSESSES STRANGE POWER

Stella l.iiiuleltiif. the rJ-yeiir-oUl

(laughter cf .V. I.iindrlifl*. a (ihv-

tt'grnpher of I'orl .lervis, .\. y ..

ke>i.e» llie miisirkiihlr fiiciillv of he-

iiig al'le to ii\crenv»‘ the iippiirml

weight of her own liody. Il\ »ini|>l,\

plHciiig her hiiiiil in eonim-l uilh the

peri-on oho iil temple to lift her. ehe

iipparenl It liiings into pliiy .onie in.te'

terion. foree whieli iienirnli/ee llienp

lifting pri.Mire he liringi. to hear,

ami ill epile of lii» iilinoet eProrls lier

feel remain on the floor ae Ihongli

faeteneil lliere b,\ ctainpK. In one e>-

perinient I lie poo er < f eeveral men \\ a»

exerted it) taip to lift llieeliild.

Ilcr niollier Mi,ve lliie power wae an-

eldentally (iieeovered in lier Hllenipl

|o move an upright piano ahonl her

room. She aeUed Stella lo place her

hand upon tlie inetriimeiit, nml Mre.

i.nndeline. to her a«toni>liment, oaa
able lo piieli the piano about without
effort.

same lionest, leariess, loyai joiin

Chenaiilt. True lo his party and

fiiends, jet so fair and courteous

to his opjioiients that at the con-

clusion of two heated campaigns in

which he was the County Chair-

man, ( which position he .still holds)

his Republican opponents publicly
j

expressed their ad aiiration and

respect for the iiiaiitier in which

Mr. ChenauU had treated them in

the management of the campaign.

vSolinusiial a spectacle is worthy of

notice, when politics de.scended to

the low level of conscienceless

swindling and misrepresentation,

on the indefensible jilea that

•‘everything is fair in politics, love

and war.”

And so we ask of friend or jm)-

litical foe: “Is he hotie.sl; is he

able; is he courageous? I-et his

neighhors answer. And answer

thej will on Saturday next 4,000

strong, in a way that will convince

Mr. Chenault that in his race for

the most important State office,

that ot Auditor of Public Accounts,

be has the backing of all those who
know and love him best.—Climax.

I,.L.\ I), STOCK AMM’KOl to In; grown during 190.^, at $5

,,, , u per 1 1 2-lh; low at half price
Walton Parker .sold Bayless . r i- i

, . „ H. N. Rankin, of Carlisle, ntir-
i.'itfat hogs, average 23o-lbs.,

, , . ,
.

^
'• chased six marc m tiles at an aver-

$6.50 per cwt. ..... ,ar L He has bought several
11 sold to Long, We.st 8l Co., of

,

, '
. , ,mule colts in the past week, pay-

nciiiuati, 270 hogs, averaging . ,, , ..' “ L • big up in the seventies for them.

—

0 Hu
, at $6 50.— Pans Ken- „ . V.

. ,.
,

Parts Kenliickiaii.
ckiau.

. „ . . . Fleming.slniig Court.—Monday
Joe .\. Cohen on Monday bought , - , ,

. ,

, , . „ . ,
was ihc first pleasant court day we

lambs from R S. Hawkins and
, , , , 1 mm

, ^ , ,, luve had for a long time. 1 here
from Geo. W. Mitchell, to go ^ . , , i> 1 1

1

, , was a fair crowd here. Probably
ne !st, at s?.i cts., and 50 from

. . n- 1 j . t

, , . , , 150 cattle were offered and mo.st of
iiintly Johnson, for June and July ,, ,, ,

, them sold, though the price wav
t lo loth delivery at 5'.. cents.— , ,, 11. . 1^ •’ hardly as good as last court day.
ou ert . tin.

Fat heifers brought 4c. cows 310
At Owiiigsville J. .M. Richart and bulls 3to3'jc. Best
light of Robert Shields, 242-year- j^^gs were sold at be, and too tainlis

j 7251b- steers iil J^o<
j

for August deliverj brought .sets.

oodford & Co., of this county, ^^jong tlie sales of cattle made
Id yoo-lli. .‘-lop cattle to \ygfe one biiitcli of yearling steers

inders&Co, of Mercer coiintv,
• $25.50, one bunch of short 2

4 cts. Ml. Sterling Sentinel- year-olds at $35, 13 3-year-olds at

eurocrat. i.year-olds at $40, 8 plain

A Kansas feeder recently sold yearlings at $26. 15, one cow and

e last of 8 400 sheep wliitli he calf at $25. Some mules were sold

IS been feeding the jiast winter, at good jirices and and a t:uinl)er of

liey cost from $2 So lo $3. to ).ier hor.se buyers here took all the good

o-lbs., were fed 30 cent corn and
|

offerings at gixxl prices.—Times-

1
hay, made an average gain of

, Democrat.

TOBACCO CULTURE IN ROCK
CASTLE COUNTY.

I have oftentimes been asked the

question; ‘‘If in my experience in

the culture of tobacco (in Rockcas-

tle county,) would it pay? and it I

believed our soil was adapted to

same?”

I am quite sure in affirming both

(juestions. I have grown the weed

and manufactured it; al.so have

Ixnight it of other growers. Of
the Burley type, Pryor and Ora-

iioaker type I find (hat onr leaf

when pro|)erIy cultivated and cut

well ripe from the hill, makes an

extra sweet tobacco. The texture

of V hich is fine, small stems and

fiber, leaf wide and will weigh

from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds to the

acre.

Our market for our air cured leaf

will average (with gocxl seasons)

$(i.ooi)er too pounds crop round,

and |x).s.sibly $7.00; paying to the

acre from $60 to $70 per acre.

K. S. Martin.

ORDERED TO VISIT SUN

Til* Mlflseurl LvaMalnturr Cuiisldvra

tlir AppolalBirMt of ('umiiiittre

for Ibr Trill.

The .MisKonrl Iioiifc loUMiited u little

hor»e pliiy the other iiioriiiiig. .Mr.

Odjieal, of Mercer, offered a leKilutioii

reciting the different view* of I’riif.

Voiing, of J.u Porte, Ind., and Prof

I’ichering. of Yale, relative 10 the

habitation i^f the aim and aakiiig that

the house appoint, a eoniinit tee of three

to investigate (he inaller. The res-olu.

tion went on to provide that tlieeom-

niittee Ihtia appoint! d pa,v a visit lo the

planet in <|tieslion, provided free pusses

eaii be obtained.

On motion of Mr. Iliiek tlii* residii-

(ion 'vnii referred to tlie eomniiltee on
internal improvements and railroads.

CuRHs WiiKN Doctor H Faii,.

Mrs. Frank Chia.ssou, Pattersou,

La., writes June 8th, lyot: ‘‘I

had nialarir fever in very bad form,

was under treatment by doctors,

but lis soon as 1 stopped taking

their medicine the fever would re-

turn. I used a .sample bottle of

Herbine, found it helped me. Tbeu

I bought two Irottles, which com-

pletely cured me. I feel grateful

o you for furoi-shing such a splen-

lid medicine, and can honestly

recomuiciid it to those suffering

from malaria, as it will surely cure

them.” Herbine 50c. bottle at

Chas. C. Davis’ drugstore.

Spring Ailmknt.s.

There is an aching and tired

feeling; the liver, bowels and kid-

neys become sluggish and inactive,

the digestion impaired, with little

or no appetite, no ambition for any-

thing, and a feeling that the whole

body and mind needs toning up.

The trouble is, that during winter,

there has been an accumulation oi

waste matter in the system. Her-

bine will remove it, .secure to the

secretions a right exit, and hy its

tonic effect, fully restore the wasted

tissues and give strength in place

of weakness. 50c. at Chas. C Da

vis’ drugstore.

Both John D. Rock Idler, Sr., and

J , arc constantly watched hy de-

tectives, because boili have received

inaHy threatening letters from

cranks.

Wok i.n VVi m; Rupptation.

White's Cream Yermifnge has

achieved a world wide reputation

as being the 'test of all worm de-

stroyers, and for its tonic intliience

on weak and unthrifty children, as

it ueuUalizcs the acidity or .sour-

ness of the stomach, improves Iheii

digestion, and assimilation of food

strengthens their nervous sj.steii

andjrestores them lo the health,

vigor and elasticity of spirits natit-

2.1I to chiMhooel. 25c. at Chas. C.

Davis’ drugstore.

IMMORTAL TRTTHS, Hla IVIvr fur Siiinll Jav.
A miiall jug, niiir im-licK uml u liulf

liigb, iiiHile of Kiilliam rtonruure ami
dated 14HI, fetelipd siui at Cliriklir'*.

Loudon. It had been in the pot-vesvion

of a clinreh at Went .Mailing. Kent, over

too years. Its brow n Mirfai-e isrplavhed

with red (orange), green anil purple.

Its neck baud ami hiimlle are of rilver

gilt. It U posilivel.v devoid of charm
except in the hand of a cnnnoivt.enr,

lint bruiighi three tiine>. tlic price ever

paid for stieh an uriiele at I hrislie'*.

No man ever did a designed in-

jury to another but at the same

time he did a greater to himself.

—

Home.
When a man has not a good reas-

on for doing a thing he has one

good reason for letting it alone.

—

Thomas Scott.

To be perfectly just is an attrib-

ute of the divine nature; to be so to

the utmost of our abilities is the

glory of man.— Addison.

Hope is always liberal, and they
that trust her promises make little

scruple of reveling today on the

profits of tomorrow.—Johnson.

- Nearly all of the royal familie.s

of Europe employ American den-

tists.

E. R. Sprowl .sued the Southern

National Bank for $5,000 damages,

alleging that payment was wrong-

fully refused on plaintifif’s check

tor $25. PlaintifiT alleges humilia-

tion and great mental suffering.

A dmnee Iw Mtaovi* 'HiHr \\ lnduiii.

What I* llie difference whellier lldin-

nliiM foiimled lloine or liome founded

lioinilhi*'.' I.el the wi>e men e.xpliiin,

>-H\» the CliicHgn Tnbiine. wliy a Hy

I ob* it- foreleg* II.gi ihcr,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tauets.
Wade Livesay had a fine milch

cow to die.



MT VERNON SIGNAL co'i’.s wtll. John 4. 5, 42.

lO'h— ni«l Abrm contmne to live 5^
nt Sicliein? W>? He removed to ihe ^
neighliorliood of Bethel, treiiig

j^
doubtless directed by Ood to cuter I^
farther into the laud. Gen. 12.

1^
20II1 —What sin w.-is .\hraui Ruil- ^

ty of ill ICgvpt? Of want of tr jth- ^
fulness and faitli respecting Sarai g;--

his wife. Gen. 12. 11,20. |£
2 1 St—What does this teach 11s?

^We have before proved, Ixith Jews ^
and Gentiles, that they are bll uii-

der sin; as it is written: ‘'There is

noiK) righteous, no, not one. Koin. cr
,p q. 10. ^

Ch.M'TKii 1,4. ^
22th—Was Abram a rich or a ^

jwor mail? He was very rich,

Gen

l.yc!a Cook is visiting at Mt
Vcruon this week.

.Sell. Geo. F.rrris was a guest at

the Muliins Hotel wedntsday.

I.lovd Maret was down Wednes-

day, leiwiiiiig the teleiihmie wires.

[. R. Carter left 'riicsday, for

.N'ashville. Teiiii
,
to attend to some

pressing business.

Capt. Thomas nought of Win.

Ware the Bent field on south side

of River for Si, 500.

Me.'dau’.cs. J. R. .Stuckey, Jacob

Sainbrook, Janie.s Strange and J.

R. I’erkius, are visiting in I.ouis

ville this week. ,

John H Mahoney, L. & N. fire-

man who was hurt at Pittsburg,

has suiriciently recovered to visit

with his family at Coles’. uig.

High street is lieiiig overhauled

from .Main to Second. J. K Sin-

gleton is not to be outdone when it

comes to beautifying cottages,

Mr.-i. liliza Mullins was down

from Withers Monday looking af-

ter the erection of toiub.stones to

the grave of her son. Bee Mullins,

Contractor Bradfoid is with us

again. We like to see Mr. Brad-

foul come, his presence means

iimrc w.ill and alm.iueiits but we

can't bic.ite just where be wll put

the next. Presumably at Rouiul-

sloiie bieidge.

Johnny—Now Willie, that yon

have come I guess I will have to

go for the doctor.

Willie— Why so?

Johnny—Pa says you make him

.sick.

Published every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALDKIGHT.
Livinjrsfon, Ky.

Headquarters For

Ladies and Gents
Furnishings,

Dry Goods and Nofions.

Tailor-Made Suits a Specialty.

. jjrThe piaof Hocker dk Co ,

snascRiPTioN one ykar
I

“It's a burning shame,’’ said the

)

man who occasionally thinks aloud.

I “What's a huriiiiig shame?’’ ask-

ed the youth with the shallow

\

hrainbox.

I

“That cigarette of yours,” replitd

the audible tliiuker.

“Don’t you think you had better

try to keep these people from cir

: dilating untruths about you?”

“No,” answered Senator Sor-

gliMiii; ‘‘if I can create the impres-

.sioii that I am habitually sl.uuleied

I reckon I will he better off.”

The children had quarreled and

I

Willie had suuck Tommie. In

j

stead of retnniiiig the Irlow Tommie
. turned and ran down the hall.

"Where are you going, Tiniuic?”

asked his mother.

“Kitchen,” answered Tommie
tersely.

' “What for?”

I “You said if anybody was cross

to me to heap coals of fire on his

head, an' I'm goin’ for the coals.”

I'evv Kentuckians have any dis-

tinct recollections of Henry Clay,

I

but one of the “Great Coninioii-

er’s” clo.sest friends and greatest

admirers still lives and Ls hale and
hardy. He is Judge James Flan-

agan, of Winchester, Clark county.

He is now eight5’-two years of age
and is the oldest native tnhabiiant

jof the town or of the county. He
was appointed Circuit Judge by

Got . Blackburn to succeed Judge
Ben Buckner and has lield other

{

positions of honor. Judge Flaui-

jgaii is tall and is as straight as an

I arrow. He enjoys splendid health

: and is a familiar figure on the

I

streets of Winchester. He talks

I

by the hour about Henry Clay, and

quotes from any number of speech-

es which he heard Mr. Clay deliver.

The horserace is tl^e greatest so

cial, financial, artistic and popular

institution of Kentucky. It goes

h.aud in hand with the barbecue,

and though preacher after preiicher

has gone to the hat in lioi>e.s of

knocking it out of the box, he has

never gotten on well enough to its

curves to do the sport much harm.

It appeals to the lover of beauty,

grace, skill and endiiraiice, ami

like Baiiquo’s ghost, it is one of

those things tlhit refuses to down
One of the greatest authorities 011

the history of the firack here wa.«

present at the Derby. You could

see a plcasaut-facecl man w.alking

with a cane going from group to

Advertising rates made known on

application

VoTK for Cheuault

Don’t forget Napoleon H. Hay.s.

RnMKMiiKR the primary tomor
row

Josh Ghisimtii can't be beat for

Tre.isurer
13- 2-

23rd—IIow bad Lot prospered?

Very much. Gen. 13. 5.

24th—What w.ns the result? A
quariel between the herdnien of

the two. Gen 13. 6, 7,

25th—How did Abram behave
on this occasion? He proposed

th.at they should part, and gave Lot

the choice of the land. Gen 14. 8 1

Remkmiikk Hubert X’reehmd for

Commissioner.

Watkins is the man for .Siiper-

iiilendeiit of I’uplic Instruction.

So.MK critics .say the iWashiiigtoii

Monument in Washington is not

high art. They ought tube com-
pellet! to climb it.

H.\ Brus. Ci.kvhi.and's recent

speech on the negro iiucstimi ap
pcar.s to have .appealed with excep

tional force to the Southern editois

M;iiu St., Livingston, Ky

W- H-CHASTEENi
m BASEMENT of OU Bricft,

IS the place to get your soup and
R 1..^ A I

2bth— Do you think I,ot behaved
as well as Abram in this affair? He
made no liberal offer in return,

and thought more of the goodness
of the pasture than of the character

of the people. When choasing a

family or a place to reside in, we
should know whethei God is fear-

ed ill it, and His truth faitbfully

taught.

271I1—Had Lot c.uise to repent

his choice? He suffered constant

distress of mind and at length es-

c.aped with his life, with the loss of

liis wile and of inaoy of his family,

ami of mo.st or all of his substance.

(Gcii. 19 15.29.) Delivered just

Lot, vexed with the filthy conver-

sation of the wicked; for that

righteous man dwelling among
them, in seeing and hearing, vexed
his righteous soul from day to dry
with their unlawful deeds, a Pvt.

2. 7, 8.

28th—Why? What kind of peo-

ple did he go to sojourn amongst?

Exceedir.jlv wicked. Gen. ir. ir

While their fathers were at work

and their mothers were off on a

fishing jannt, three children who
had been locked in their home
were burned to death.

With the bridal party at the altar,

the Rev. Dr. James L. Go don re-

fused to marry a fashionable couple

in Hartford. Conn
,

becau.se the

prospective groom was a divorced

man.

Reports to the census office show

the cotton crop for the la.st year to

have been 10,630,945 standard bales

produced i,-

This i.s the time of year when
one wishes that the sciei.tilic gc-ii

tleiiien who found the germ of

laziness would hurry up nnd find

the proper toxin.

THK BACHl'LOR’S CRKKD
hot lunceh

\i^E can furnish at any time, and

Jl^we are alse headquarters for

Fresh Fruifs and Canned Goods

of aff kinds.

Article i. I believe that liberty

and the unquestioned privilege of

the latch key constitute the only

true happiness.

Article 2. I believe that mar-

riage is often a failure because men

don't understand women.

Article 3. I Believe tli.at I am
tlieonly man who does thoroughly

undvrstaiid women.
Article 4. I believe that hatpins

and veils are a danger aud an ag-

gravation to iiuu and should there-

fore be suppressed

.

Article 5. I believe that all

mothers wit grown-iip daugliteis

are highly dangerous to the youth-

ful bachelor, but the daughters

themselves are pretty, innocent

little darlings.

Article 6. I believe that all wo-

men are jealous of one another,

and that therefate one must not

praise a girl even t > her sisier.

Article 7. 1 believe that hiul-

ladies are a much maligned race,

but land ladies’ cats are the very

111 i.sell ief.

Article ,S. I believe that stoFm

kisses are the sweetest—yet anoth-

er iiuliicemeiit to remain a bichelor.

A Mii.waukkh woman has

iiamei her child "Theodore Roose

velt Henry Clay I’ayiic Braden

-

burg”. Is this not a case for the

Society for the prevention of cruel-

ty to children?

Tiik Governor of Rhode Island

says that republican supremacy iti

that state is maintained only by

brilring aud the republican ’boss"

of the state says, “Of course, the

Governor is right”.

Graves county, Ky
308 bales, as compared with 140 in

1901.

Report that John D. Rockefeller

had said he would pay $1.000,000

for a new stomach, or a healthy

digestive apparatus, has resulted in

deluging the Standard Oil million-

aire with thousands of letters.

Mr. J. M. Miller, aged .seventy-

nine, and Mrs. Mary English,

aged sixty -seven, whose maiden

name whs Gardener, were married

at the home of the bride. Both are

of Hardin county. Mr. -Miller i^

the father of fourteen children.

In Lynn, Mass., 24,000,000 pairs

of .shoes were made last year; in

Brockton, 17,000,000 yairs, aud in

Haverhill 12,000,000 pairs. These

three cities, therefore, turned out

enough shoes to supply one pair

for two thirds of the population of

the country.

Judge Cactrill overruled the mo-

tion fora new trial in the Jim How-
ard case. Sentence was passed on

the defendant and judgment was

suspended for sixty days to allow

the case to be appealed. The pris-

oucrjwrs ordered to the George-

town joil for safe keeping.

Troops K. and L. of the Ninth

cavalry, have' been designated to

guard Yoseinite Park during the

Maj. Joseph Gar-

VVHITE’S CREAMX TT O'! WHITE’S CREAMVVORMSI VERZ¥3 BFUCE
*! OiMoUtr. —

foTwYMSTSSTL^^-Most prominent democrats who
discuss the tariff (incstioii announce

themselves in favor of “moderate

tariff revision”. The old slog.in of

“tariff for revenue only” seems to

have no supyiorters now.

JAMES F. e.ALLARD, 8t. Louis.

be appealed. The prisoner was ta-

ken to the Georgetown jail for s:ifc

kcepii g

The Caleb Powers lase will not

be trif-d at the priidiiig term of ihe

Scott Circuit Court. V\ hen the

case was called Tue.'>day at George-

town the attorneys for the defense

submitted a motion that Judge

Cantrill vacate the Ireiich. This

motion was overruled aud Judge
Cantrill orderetl the case held over

to the fourteenth day of the term

to enable the atiurneys to apply

fot a rule of prohibit'on. Judge

Cantrill »aid his purpose was to as-

certain the meaning of the majority

opinion of the Appedate Court

rendered ou the la.st appeal of the

case. This opininu, he indicated,

was contrary to a long line of Ap-

(rellate Court decisions.

On Tue.sday, May 19, the Ken
tucky State College will fortrially

receive from the city of Lexington

The following is tlii; list of fair

ilates fixed for this year:

Riel. mond, July 13 6 davs.

Crab Orchard, Jiih 22, 4 days.

Georgetown, July 28, 4 days.

Cynthiana, July 29,4 days.

Danville, August a, 4 clays.

Madisunville, August 4, days.

Lexington, August 10, 6 days.

Fern Creek. August r». 4 days.

Lawreticeburg; Augn.st 18, 4 days.

Brodhead, August 19, 20, 21.

Shepherdsville, August 25, 4
davs.

Somerset, Sept, i, 4 days.

Birdstown, Sipt. 1. 5 clays.

Elizabethtown, Sept 8, 4 davs.
Bowling Green, .Sept. 15, 4 days.
Owensboro, Keiitucky State Fair,

Sept, 21.6 fiavs.

. 'Lilli I’enn.sylvania ^ nru>f!le law’

which practically clestioyes the

liherly of the press, is a fair sam-

ple of the limits to which a Matth-

ew Quay machine is willing logo

to serve its own ends and perpetu-

ate its own life.

^
29lh--.\fierjhis separation how

did r.od manifest ilimself to

Abram? He rejrected to him His
proini.ses. Gen. 15. 14, 17.

ClIARTAK 14.

30th— What doleful news did

Ahrai.i .soon hear from Lot? That
Lot and his goods had Ireen carried

away in a war with Sodom and Go-
morrah. Gen. 14. 12, ! X.

Accouuinc: to the Interstate

Coinincrce Commission the wages

paid to all the cheaper classes of

railway employes are lower than

they were in 1892 and 1893, not-

withstanding the widely advertised

increases recently granted by some
companies,

4000 Biblical Ques
tions

To Be Asked and An
swered in This Col-

umn.
house, nodding to the meu aud

I

shaking hands with the women,
Now and then he di.sappeared tc

I

.see a friend, with whom he chat-

ted over the old and new days of

the Jockey Club. This man is

,

Col. Joe Burt, who wrote “The
Old Oken Bucket.” and who knows
more about “tickers ’ tlmn any

watch maker in the city.

;

‘ Know Lewis Clark?" says the

I Colonel, in his .soft, sweet tone, as

he settles himself m a chair and

gazes out over the track. “Why,

I
I knew everyliody who ever had

anything to do with the races here.

Lewis was a fine fellow, a perfect

gciitlenian. I never ern forget

some of his jliiiiing traits of charac-

ter. It was a rule of his to keep

a sort of open house over at the

clab, and he used to say to the

members: “If a man conies here,

and you don't like him, and don't

want him, say nothing to him and

treat him well while he is here; but

.see to it that he never gets in

again.’ That was Clark,’’ added

the Colonel nodding his head. He
was a gentleiiian, ami had a horror

for rudiie.ss in any form. He polite

and avoid a .second strain on your

manners in the future.”

“ I w«8 very poorly and could
hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well.”— Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Chai*. 12.

qth—After his father’s death,

did Abram stay in Haran? No.

lotli -WMiy did he remove? Be-

cause God told him .so to do.

iitli—Who went with him? Sa-

rai his wife, nnd Lot aud their ser-

vants.

i2ih--What relation was Lot to

.Abram? His nephew,

15th—Where are Ur, Haran nnd

Cnna:in? Ur i.s in Chaldea, to the

south east of Babylon, Haran is in

Mesopotamia, between Nir.evah

and Tarsus; and Canaan is on the

Mr. Angustus E. Wilson, of

Louisville, has announced himself

a candidate fur the Republican

nomination for Governor.

The Republican county conven

tion held here resulted in a split.

The Committee on Resolutions

gave A. T. Siler, of Williamsburg,

first instructions, and IL .M. Woo-

1

ten, of Hyden, .second. The lion.

W. R. Ramsey, leading the Woo-

len side, offered an aineiidment to
^

have Wooteni^ name take the place

of Siler’s for first instructions.

The trouble arose over a tie vote i

iipou the aineiidment. During the

wrangle the chairman, Siler’s man,

declared the county instructed for 1

Siler and adjourned the convention,
j

Wooten’s followers, who were in l

the lu.ijofity, effected an organiza-

tion of their own and instructed

the county for him. Thi? was hv

far the .siormie.st convention heldj

in Ivondon for > ears.
j

“The Democratic parly is in’

giKxl .shape all over the country,” I

.said Senator McCreary to the Cou-

rier Journal. “The nominee for

president should be a man who can I

get the support of all Deuiocruis.
|

There are at least two such men—

|

Judge Parker, of New York, and

Senator Gorman, of Maryland. I

found out before leaving Washing-

ton that these meu were more

widely discussed for the uomina-
j

liou than others, and it is the gen-
j

,

cral opifaion that cither of them
|

can b« elected if nominated. The

platform should deal with main

and live issues. It should mention
;

tariff reroTui, de.strueiion of the '

trusts, reduction of expenditures
,

and economic managriiient of af-

•

fairs. Much money h.i.s lieen
*

wmted by the governinent and ii

properly informed
j

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time,
why? Your blood is im-
pure, that’s the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured.

coming season,

rard has lieen designated to act as

superintendent of Yosemite. Maj.

Garrard is a t8>n of the late Gen. T.

T. Garrard, df Clay county.

Mrs. Emmk Wallace, of Wilke.s-

barre, Va., who, at the death of her

husband some five months ago, be-

came sole owner of his estate val-

ued at $100,000, was found by her

daughter, at Newark, N. J., living

as a .servant. She recognized her

daughter, yet she remembers noth-

ing of her past life. Her husband’s

death s<» preyed on her mind that

it resulted iii be becoming mentally

unualanced.

The widow of a wealthy land-

owner. near Berlin, who married an

impoverished count, has obtained

a legal separation, after three weeks

of marriage, on the novel ground

that her husband wears a wig. She

received suck a shock at the sight

of bis bald head that she took a

violent antipathy to him. Her

plea, that if she bad known the

count wore a wig she never would

have married him, was held valid

The jury in the case of Jim How-

ard, at Frankfort, Fridiy returned

a verdict of guilty and fixed his

punishment at imprisonment for

life. The verdict WM reached af-

ter four ballots. On the final vote

eleven jurors were for the death

penalty, but one juror held out
j

agaiust capital punisment and the

others agreed to a life sentence.

Judge Canrilt overruled the mo-

tion for a new trial Saturday and

sentence was passed on the defend-

ant and judgment was suspended

for sixty day* to allow the c*»e to

Here is the great Oak-
Easel now on display at

our store. It contains the

line of beautiful new spring

tailoring samples sent us by

STRAUSS BROS..CIiicaKO

Good Tailor* for 26 Yosra

The Oak-Easel is the

connecting link between the

tailor and the faulllessly fin-

ished garments which give

you so mucli pleasure to

wear. It’s really a lesson

in good clothes buying’ to
see this great collection

of tailoring novelties.
Prioot low and awtlafao-
tlon •.baoliitoly gu%r.
ontfod* Cwll apgn.

Ask jrour doctor wliat ho tliinki of Arer'o
N.r.npiirillji. Ho know, all ohniittld. oroiid
id.l f iiiillr m»<ll<-lnt. Kollow his adTioa and
n o will be aotl.aed.

J. C. Atkb Co., Lowall, Matt.

/jiviomoji
—

I ca^iia
j‘OOHVI'UMaN ’09’i

V y -nomoildda no inoa «i(ooq
qro»i ;o (qs *1100114 iiaaii.Tods

WU|0-pilo.>OII ‘.{|||IHllllljiMU|l>-t»!|J,

•e-l’eiMiaoi-iMlS wotlMireillooil

aoj».iii,I miuKiuoAv ntnioouinXimoin mu

the laud of Canaan? At Sicliem,

in the plain of Moreh, near Sama-

ria, where he built au alter to God,

who appeared to. him.

15II1—What remarkable circum-

.staiice in the history of Jacob liap-

jxjiied there? Jacob buried under

an oak there the idols and earrings

taken from hi.s household. Gen. 35.

To Cure fl Cold In One Oay
Take J.axatlve Bromo Quinine Tab-

l-*t8. Ail di'UggUtu iHifund the money
If it fui's to cueo. K. VV. Grove'll blg-

nqturu ia on each box. 2,5c.

mar 2u-l-yr
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spjoAl aaon 000‘se
|no(|Snejf|x

a|a *uo||9|J 'Xqdejlaao 'Aquajleia
uei-mai'.f •• Xjauaiiain v

HOW'S I —What acts of Joshua's
\Vr.,fl. r (b.en..h.lrr.lI)oll,.n. Krwar.I fo.

: distinguished this spot when
niiy uaac uf ( uliirrli iliHt ruiiiiul lx >'Ui'«d by .

° ‘

llaii'a C’niarrli Curr. I he fif.st subdued Canaan? His as

r. J. CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo, o.
j
.aeiiibling of tribes of Israel to rc-

W^ 111. underaiKhed, have known
| coveuailt with God; his

Clirncy for tliF liwt lo years, aittl helievc him
!

• - u
perfectly lioiioraMf la all btisincK* traiiwae-

J

Qppointinf^ ShfCCUflll Olie of luC

lioiiMiinil riiiani'iiilly aiile to eurry out any cities of refuge; his reading the law
;d,ii|:,.ti».ia niade by ti.e.r linn.

bet\»eeu Mouiits Geriziiu and Ebal.
Traux, Wltulec^ale

Toledo, O. Jo.sh. 24 1. 25; 26; 20. 7; 8 33.

Waidiiii', Kinnan A Marvin
j_jji— wliat place did he rear

WIiolcHiile l>ruj{gi.sti«. ToUmIo, O.
I .

*
, , * * i i .1

llull'a ('utiirr)i Cure U taken Interuully lahCMlClcle, ailil at hlS (Icdth

artltiK directly upon the lilooil nnJ iiiiicoue tiiQke a covctisnt with Israel? At
•erfiiocanf the ayatcni Tealimoniala .ent near Sicheni. Jo.sh. 1 8. I

free. I’riee 7.5e. per botlle. Sold I'X **H
. ^ M r

I>rni;KiMa. Ilall’o Family I’illa are the lieat. tiee NO. to.

—
I i8th—What events in the New

According to a Treasury state- rp^stameni yet further endears the

ineiitof.May i, the actual amount spot to us? Onr Lord's conversion

of money in the United Stales is Sychar with the woman of Sa-

$2,679,840,935, the estimated per „jarja as ije sat wearied upon Ja-

Mt. Vernon, Ky

The Strength
of the coffee you buy adds to its

value ia the cup.

i.:etiio:> PRINT PAPER.

‘H8ITONX J* Ajau*||»ia V

AHVN0U3IQ
lYNOLLYRIiailll

Si^saaAl
JO Noixiai

a‘30MV'IN‘3 QNV feSwSn
MJN anx

aoiOH Jjaxg U|

At tiir riiilnii-.'l >lii:i Mpiliodist mir.-

bters* m-r’.lrg Ur nitirr ilnv Uio
plnnn for ,1 nvvv srruiiir iiioniiiig pa-
prr io bp piiltlitihi <l six dny- In llie

wvek ivpi-r pxpliiliird nnil ii;»riiK»r<l.

Tiir p:i|irr In to lip pulled the Prim
Pcimii-r Uii.-.rttr. ,Thr riipilnl slock is

K'.OOnni. nnd $'>iO,no.l .if lids is to hfl

prrfrrrrd. The jinpcr is to Inivr no
sportii.g r.nvs. It is to bp finnllrp

in si/.r tlian the prr-rni d.illy slierts

nnd will lie printed in l.irger type.

No ndverlisemrnts are 10 be ndniitted
ou the Ant and rdltoriul pages, end
eermin advertisements are not to b6
admitted at all.

comes to you fresK and of full

ttrcngtli, always in scaled, air-tight

packages. Built coffees lose tlieir

strength, deteriorate ia flavor, aad
also gather dirt.

DalformUr, And full irtmngth
tr« iMarjd vo noxta of cion

Inltreiiee Knallr OmfVfi.
Marie van Vorst says there is no

chance for an unmarried woman to

win fame. In view of the fact that

Marie is reaching after fame, saya

tba Cbicngo Record-Herald, tb# iu-

lerfftiit f]l^4 bi rm

the people are

about it they will rebuke the party

that is res|>oaBib^ at the polls".



„ , , , ... One of Ihe saddest ihiiies that
For Sai.K.—

I

liave tor sale three
, . , , , .

„ . . , , lias taken place m oiir liulc town
fir^t-class Jersey milch cows and

. , .1 . i r
, • r .

in many a day, was the takniR of
calves, luch gives from 3 to 4

ga oils nil • i^r ay.

j

sane .\syluni lait Saturday night.
'

o .. , J She had been demented to a very
Brodhead. Ky.

|

degree for nearly a

The Living.ston telepi one cx- month, hut it did not become so

change will be moved on the 15th, serious until about the middle of

to John Pope's building near center
^

last week, when it was seen that

of town. An operator will be 011 unless a change came alxiut it

duty night and day. It required would be neccfrarj to cciifiiic her.

too much of Mr Hagan’s time to Friday a jury was suinmoiied and

look after the business located in Saturday night Sheriff H. I.. Tate

drugstore. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. U, J.

; T" Bethuriiin to<jk her to Lexington.
The Cominercitl Club had a very ^ years ago she and he?

interesting meeting Tuesday night,
little adopted "daugh-

althougb there were only a very moved here from Arkan.sas,

few present. Our bu.sioess men
tim very day she errived

seem to think the C. U of very
jn our town, has been one of the

little importance
^

tli^e are but
lenJvrsiii evtrv good work that

few of them who ta^/ny interest ^ j,^eat W. C. T. U.
Ill it at all, when in\w>int of fact

^yorifprand one of the foremost
more can be accompysh^ through workers in the church During
the CItib, thah iu ayy o^hcr way.

illness she would often refer to

Come out and atlenil a feV meet
that .she had money but

iiigs and see for /yourselves the no one could find it. Put while on
object of its iiieinbers. We as- the way to Lexington she made a

sure you that nothing but good remark that led Mr. Bethuruni to

motives are in view. believe that if she had money, that

Atty.'john W. ~Brav^eceived
... , , ..... on his return home he suggested

a letter a few days ago, from Jop 7 .

lin. Mo., announcing the death of
*o Mr. Smith that a carefu. ex-

Hnrbert Chestnut, which occurred
l« made which was

May ist. He wasasonofthelate l?reei.back was

Sam Chestnut and a nephew of
found .sewed up in the sieve of one

Jarreit Chestnut, of this county,
of her dresses. Up to this time

For the past six years he had been nothing heard from

located at Joplin, engaged in the
>«rand it is taken for granted

In« Wiih bis brother '=* 8eUuig along fairly

MT VERNON SIGNAL
Dr. D. B. Southard was in Ml.

Vernon Monday.

Robt. J. Mc.\lister was herc|Fri-

day from Lincoln.

Josh WMIsoii bought, around Bee

I.ick, a bunch of hogs at farts.

A. 0 . and J. M. Craig bought of

John Craig 5 160-lh. hogs at sct.s.

T. C. llaiiiiii is improving slow-

ly. Mrs. H. G. Sutton is reported

better.

But little com is planted in this

part, and fanners are considerably

behind.

The farmers are getting a hustle

on themselves during the nice

weather.

Joliii M. Brown came down to

sl.ay a while witli his daughter.

Tliis is the first time he li.is been

here the past winter.

Mr Vkunon,

K

v., May h, lUUi!

Let us improve our streets.

The ballast quarries are running

full blast.

Farmers have done more work

during tl'.e week lliaii they have all

the spring.

Cnll «>f> 7<»'* wHen
\*oi I wii n t t«» Com niitnl*

ciit« wltM HIONAI^.

For Infants and Children

The Rockcastle Sunday School

Convention will meet in Livbigs-

luii May 151I1.

We are glad to say, that it looks

very niucli like Mt. Vernon is soon

to have water works.

AVFeelable PreparfiliouforAs-

siinilaling tticl'ood {iiHlRctfula-

lin^ tl« Stomachs andDowis of

TIMK TABLIv

14 north.

26 north

23 south

25 South

10.55 m
I 32 a ni

3:oo p m
1:23 a ni

lAS. Lanokum, Agent.

Promotes Ditjcslion.Chcerrul-

ncss and ncst.Conlaiiis neillicr

Opium.Morphine nor'Mineral
'IkT

Bring your job work to the Sio-

NAi office, we compete with the

cheapest and guarantee our work.

Nothing is ever lust by reading

the advertisements in a newspaper,

blit in nine cases out of ten some

thing gained.

J. C. Rymcl, who filed articles in

bankruptcy, has made a compro-

mise of 30 cents on the dollar with

liis creditors.

The building stone quarries at

Langford have all the orders they

can fill. Their stone sawmill is

kept busy also.

.Mo.st of the men and stock that

were engaged in the construction

of Bru.sli creek railroad, have

moved 011 to Tennessee

Phone No. sM

ntiiiKtfMdik-s.m’ELHTaan

fSunfkm '
.

Abt.Smmi *

In the last decade the iiicrea.<:e in

wealth was one-seventh greater

than tlie increase of population.

It is stated that there will lie di-

rect cable coniniuiiicatioii between

the United States and the Philip-

pines by July 4.

The Santa Maria volcano in

Giiatamala <s in eruption again

and the inhabit.'uits in the vicinity

are panic- staicken.

A boy recovered Jl2o,ooo damages

from the Metiopolitan Street Rail-

way Company in New York for the

loss of bis two feet.

Slierley Tate visited bis grniul-

fuilier Tuesday.

R. B. MiiDiiis left Wednesday
for Clay county.

Luther Mullins made a trip to

McKee this week.

Miss Klleit Bittner is visiting re

latives at Flat Lick.

Col, John Miller, of Lancaster,

was here Wednesday.

Snpt. G. M. BilUrd spent .several

'

days in Berea this week.

II. C. Gentry is suffering from

an attack of rhetimattsn:.

J. K. Maret, of Berea, lias .secur-

ed a position on an Ohio road.

“Billy" Dooley is one of Mullins

Station's pushing business boys.

Miss Kva Fish, Margarite Fi.slt

and Sadie Richards have mumps.

Mrs. D. S. Pnrdoni visited her

parents in Boyle county this week

,S. N. Davis has moved back to

his property in the White addition

.\hel Pennington has a position

with the quarry company at Lang-

ford.

Miss Lida Cook was the gue.st of

Mrs. G. M. Ballard the fust of the

week.

.Mr.s. Fannie Thompsoii and chil-

dren went to Lancaster yesterday

to visit relatives.

Rev. luigene Snodgrass has re-

turned from Japan and is now at

his mother's, near ^iiaii.

Ally. W, R. Letcher, of Rich-

itiotui, was here Wednesday in the

interest of John B. Clieuaiilt, for

Auditor.

Judge Alcorn passed through

Monday en route to the mountains

to look afiet soi.-'c important legal

matter.s.

.Ve.sdames. W. L. Richards, Nan-

nie C. .\lbriglil and C. C. Williams,

spent a .short while at UrotUiead

Monday

Mrs. Kmma Fish moved, Wednes-

day to one of the bouses recently

purchased from S. H. Martin to be

used ns a dormitory.

Dr. D. B. Southards, of Bee I.ick,

and one of oitr verj best young

physicians, was here Monday night

on professi-iiial busine.ss.

County Attorney I, W. Bctlui-

nini will go to housekeeping right

away, in the house recently pur-

chased from M. C. Williams.

The rcix>rt comes from Lynch-

burg, Va,, that Miss Sadie Martin,

whom we reporter! very low with

fe\cr in our last issue, is better.

Judge S. D Lewis; Attorney B.

J. Eethuruin, G. S. Griffin and

I'rcd Hayes are those who went

from here to attend the conven-

tion at Paris.

who has

Aperfecl Hentedy forConslipn
lion . Sour Sloiiiarh.Diarrtioca

IVorms .(lonvuLsions .Kevensh-

lu’ss <mm1 Lobs of Sleep.

racSunilc Signalurr of

KEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
Markiro — .Mr. E J. McHatgne

and Miss Maggie Cox were married

Wedne.sday at the Miller hotel, the

Rev. J. C. Carniical officiating.

When you have any news of any

kind, please tell the editor about it.

News is what we want and what

we are going to get. if there is any

possible chance.

What the people out in the coun-

try say aljout the condition of the

streets in Mt. Vernon, is a plenty

and they ought to say a good deal

more than they do.

The Jackson county grand jury

indicted Will Mullins for killing

Jim Singleton. Bond was placed

at $3,000 which was readily given,

and case set foE next term of court.

,Tlie Rev. W. L. Brock will not

be here to fill his regular appoiut-

nient next Sunday,

Edgar Chestnut. He was a young

man of extraordinary ability and

the law firm' E. B. & H. M. Chest-

nut was rapidly becoming one of

the leading law firms of that splen-

did city.

CASTOR I

A

THE BPK OF /AT. VERNON,

WIT VERNON. KY.
[OPENED 1900.]

For Infants and Children.Please retneniber the Baccalau-

reate sermon at the chapel, Sunday

May 34, Rev. E. E. Weaver, of

Ilarrodsjturg, is the speaker.

To assist in having the financial

status in good trim it is desired

that the tuition for May, as well as

any other yet unpaid, may all he in

by May 15, and as iiiucli earlier as

convenicNt.

At the Class Receplioii and

Alumni Association on Wednesday

evening. May 37, Judge R. G.

Williams will be one of the speak-

ers, and will deliver an address on

“How We May Re.ad The Future

of Mt. Vernon and its Institute.''

And doubtless be will^say, “alttttd

the Iccluies.’’

Bears the

Winatnre ofANNOUNCEMENT

CAPITAL STOCK,Elder J. L Davis, of the Cbuich

of Christ, will preach at Mt. Car-

mel near Judge Lewis’ residence,

on Ihe-fifth Sunday in May at 1

1

a. m., his subject will be: “Now
therefore send and gather to me
all Israel unto Mt. Carmel.” ist.

Kings, 18, 19. Every one come

out and especially the preachers of

the different sects—about four

liuiidred and fif.y of them. Preach

ing will be in tbe open air as we

have no bouse of worship at this

place yet; we have only com-

menced to erect one. Be sure to

C C. WILLIAMS, Prks JAS. T. ADAMS, Vic«-Prm.
W. L. RICHARDS, C.ashikr, A. B. FURNISH, A»»T. Ca»«.

DIRECTORS.—C. C Williams, Geo. Live.say, A. T. Fish,
II Martin, Rod Perry, Vincent Borcing, J. E. Honk.

We solicit acconuts of firms and iiidividual.s. Careiul attca
>n is given collections entrusted to us.

Our friends and patrons are invited to’ call when iu towu.J

Phone No. 55.

P. P. MYHAND
Veterinary Surgeon

Stanford, Ky.

OFFICE; -At J. R. Ueazley’s Liv-

ery Stable.
but the Rev.

A. J. Pike will fill tbe pulpit in his

stead. The Rev. Mr. Brock will

preach on tbe 5th Sunday.

Wanted.—

A

t ohee fifteen men or

women to travel far a reliable firm.

Salary $40 to #75 per niontli. Ad-

dress uilh stamp,

Box 73,

Brodhead, Ky.

Makriku.— William Arnold, Jr.,

joungest son of Wm. Arnold, and

Mi.ss Matilda Price, daughter of

James Price, were married yester-

day afternoon at the home of the

bride, the Rev. J. C. Carmical offi-

ciating.

W. T. Short, Deputy Collector,

and J. C. Mullins, Deputy Marshal,

raided a moonshine still in E.still

county, destroying four hundred

gallons of beer and taking a com-

plete omfit. The proprietors es-

JONAS MCKENZIEFowler & Albright,The preparation for coiiinieuce-

inent is now the main subject of at-

tention. It IS difficult to give due

aUention to all the parts. One fea-

ture which urges iiniucdiate atten

tion is the circulation of a sub-

scription paper asking our filizens

to contribute the small sum of one

dollar ead. toward the repair of tht

college building in time for coin

uienceiuent. It is hoped that $100

may in this way be raised that the

roof may be repaired, the chapel
' papered, both upper and lower hall

calsoinitied, and window shades

furnished for both the chapel and

library room.

On Thursday evening. May 21,

it is hoped there may be a crowded

house to hear the lecture given by

Rev. T. B Terhune upon the sub

jecl! “The Fine Art of Living".

Mr. Terhune is eloquent, witty and

at times thrilling and will deliver a

unique lecture; one that is not only

I

attractive and versatile, but one

I

that is also instructive and pro

j

found. As this Is the only exer-

cise ill connection with coniuience-

j

lueiit occasion which asks any ad-

j

mission fee, and ittamiucli as tlie

lecture is delivered liv .Mr. Terhune
I ill the interests of the College Li

I

brary, there should be a crowded

,

house.

BRODHEAD, KY.

MANI’I-'ACTURERS of

Tombstones and
Monuments.

^ LL kinds of marble and granite
A' work neatly done. Cutlers,

carveis, letterers and ornanietiters.

We iti;.ke a si>ecialty ol high grade

work,

leb 27 tf.

MT. VERNON. KY
for Everything in

CIoihitifF, Boots ami Shoes, and General

.Morchamlise

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICKS,

WILLIS GRIFFINF. FRANCISCO. Propr.

Located at the Depot'^.J.?j?as

—BRODHEAD, KY.—
•GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED
Meet all Trains, Day and Night

Traveling Men and Railroad

men Solicited

Will furnish Lunches for all trains.

Prfjctical UndertUer
and FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

The Veranda r'nmfilf'lp IlBAltSlb Attached, Can
bUllipiLlC

lui-iiish Metalic Caskets and huye
Etnbalitiing done on short notice.

Come and see me, anything I have not got can get for you on firs

train that leave the city.

ORL.)ERS hy wire Promptly Filled,

Phone No. 6-’.

JOSEPH COFFEY, PROPR.,

Stanford, Ky.,

Specially equipped for traveling

men, Sample room on first floor.

Bath rooms free to giie.sts.

Raths. $2.00 per dav. OUR HOBBYMi.sf Prudie Gibson

been with her sister, Mrs. Purdoin,!'^ - —

-

t 1 f. o J r . 1..., Toeveiyiievv subscriber
for .some time, left Sunday

stcNAL for the next two n
borne, as Iter parents are preparing

aj,

to move to Illinois. I tion to tbe Farm and Ori

Mrs. Eliza Cook, on her return one of the leading fan" j'

from a visit to friends and relatives

at Gum Sulphur, stopped here *o
' up subscriptic

speud a few days with her daugh- then renew for another year,

tsr, Mrs. G. M- Baljird,
——

.

Judge R. G. Willianis, of Cov-
^ L. O. T. M.

ington, has formed a law partner-
1 received Monday a cl

ship with Judge Pence, a well- jji.ooo in settlement of a

known attorney of that city.—In- held by Miss Georgia Creed,

terior Journal.
^jicre were some who I

. the policy would not be pa
Rev. W. L, Brock, of London, gyeh erroneous ideas are

was sent as a delegate to the uncalled for and very much
Southern Baptist Co n v e n t i o n,

'

place, as such policies in ev

which meets at Savanab, Ga., stance will dead sure be pai

this week, _ r i« o.Drad.—Mrs. L. T. Ste
F. L. Thompson re.sigued his po- Wildie, after an illness of

sition with the Curry Grocery Co., months died Tuesday mor
of Jitnclion City, .May ist, as trav- g o'clock. For over six

eling salosiiinij and went back to that terri|)le disease, consu
his old firm Glazbrook-Rutherford- had been preying upon her

Thomas Co. She leaves three children,

Mrs. M. C. Willianis and child- ont old enough to hardly

n n. of S.anfoid, will leave in anything of a moUiers k

ah 111 two weeks to vLsitlier sister. ^ w'
Mrs. Sam Hooker. Oklahoma City. The burial took P»a« We
She will also visit Beaumont and Henry Brannamao

Other points in Texas.
gronnu.

ADJOINING COUNTIIS s fo give you wliiit you want at the right price,

iiiil we want every enstonier to he Hatistleil, ami
eel tiiat oiir store is the place to Imy

[Ts, Toilet Articles, Paints,

1-s, Varnishes, Painters' Sup-
lies, perfumery, Patent

Medicines, Soaps, Combs,
Brushes, and all Drug-

gists’ Sundries.

>ne64 CHAS. C. DAVIS."

W. M. Francisco,
,

MONU.MENTAL WORKS.

Brodliend, Ky,

—Granite and Marble Monuments

and Trtmbstone.s.

—ALL YORK FIRST-CLASS.-
—SATISIaACTION GIVEM.-

Insurance of all

Linrlc Oill tit the Signal
K-inOS nffiee. Mf Vernon

WORK AND PLAY

The biggest summer resort with- Ken

in easy reach of civilization, is while sta

what is commonly termed Muskoke, court hot

a district in the “Highlands of thy of tl

On ario” about 100 miles north of South

Toronto, including an imiiiense ized a m
tract oj country bordering on the Whitley,
Georgian Bay. This district is Southen J. C. McCLARY

Three Papers for
About the Price of One.
THE PRAIRIE FARMER. Weekly

THE PRAIRIE FARMER Home Maga/.iiio

Monthly Supplemenl

MT VERNON SIGNAL. Weekly
RF.GUr.AK PRICK OF ALL IS $,.25.

Our Special Priye, Until April 15, Only $1.3-5.

Undertaker

&Embalmer,

OnleiH hy Telcpliono attenr

C(l pfoinptlj'.

I

Stanford, Ky.
Atty. JanieH Hays, of Barbonr-

ville, and Miss Florence Chestnut,

of Corbin, were mairiedoii Wednes
dgy of last r



FREE TRIPS TO ST. LOUIS WORLD’S FAIR.

ALL EXPENSES OF THE 120 HOST POPULAR SCHOOL

TEACHERS \li THE STATE PAID.

Economy" IS THE WATCHWORD
cultural diaplar a aecllon for {obareo,

and haa iriaccd In c'lai'KO at tho col-

l*'CI/oii jf aatno II. M. Kroman of

lihciil. foi tbo liiM'lry lypp, fSnmucl It.

ICwliiK of OwpiiaUiro for thi' dark ex-

port typp ami Jmlse T, T. Oanlni-r of

Iturdwo.l for ''Ihc purchasi'" typea.

ThoHc Konllcnu'ii wid only imilntiil.u

to Ki-t two or lliree nood munploH fro.n

each loli.acco urowliv; ciiiuuy for t x-

liibillon unioiiK other produc'a of li.o

Thousands of Square Feet For
Ag^ricultural Products.

^hont ebUdreti trd ptiblie

S
encrally invited to wie
etcrralut the nioet pupalur

In every county. Votei trn
veoU CAc:i. ten cast at one
timt. AU money over and
above trip espvuaea of teach*

era to election of ilu
Kcntucay HuUdingat tLc Kzi.

foaltto.t. Kvery voter Ihu*
clvoii the •aiiafii tU.n c
knowit'K a worthy caure an
1 nporunt object huve beci.

olcU'd. Lt the antue time i

favoiite teacher haa receive
recoAnltlun. Coiiteat cut.

ducted under auapioc^ Cl

iCducational Exhibit Com-
luiiUe of Keoturky Exhibit
Aaaoc’at on.theorfr*inix«Uou
form- d to raiae $100,010 fora
Kculu k/ ki Udlnf and full

dijp’uy ot the Statei pro-
due .a a*-d resources at the
I’ofry t!'.e I.e?isiuture having
fallca 1> make an appropria-
tion. I've y educator In the
6tate, wbi t her Icncher in pub

KENTUCKY
BUILDINQ

COLLECTION OF EXHIBITS BEGUN.

Houk & Adams
Htalc. l3oI. Nall anys it la propra d in

this apiiru to alao ahow the tobacco
plant from tlic aped in yuntt Jara to

saniploi of lU poiirnU. as It lx rold on
the market. He Instructs thot sani-

plna should be six to trn bands, ot

about ten leaves each. Mo also wants
an exhibition In all their stugca of

growth of the destructive Insect ene-

mies of tobacco. The committee will

erect, the chairman annoiinccs. a

small section of a barn and arciiro

enough stlcUs of tobacco to show th"

curing process. It will also have eoou
stalks and seed capsules on dnpluy
One of the most attracilve exiubt's

In the agririillui'Hl (iepailment will he

that of hemp, .Major David ''aslleman
of I’lrasant Hill having consented to

look alter the collection of this dl .

piny. This plant will I'o shown In all

its stages, from seed to iint, and it s

contemplated that un old-fashioned

"hrake'' will be seciirod ami an ex'll-

biti’jn of hrenking hemp will he given
by the c'lamplon breaker of Kentucky.
An old negro In .Mercer county holds
the la02 record for hemp-hreaking. It

Is possible that some hemp- breaker
will lower the Mercer county lof.ord

during lOO.'). The Kxhibil ar.sni'iallon

wants to send to the exposltiou the

champion hemp-breaker, and will he
glad to have ro|x»rt.x from dlTeront
hemp sectluns on any e.xci>pltonally

large "hrenks.'’ The samples of hemp
seed will be one-half bcshcl In cotton
bags, and samples of the bundles
about eight Inches in diameter at the

middle.

.Mr. Clarence Sale, of I.onisvill-*,

will he In charge of the display of gnr-

Kverylhlng Springs Kroiii the
'Mich Soli of the Hlue (Iras. Alate
' to Have u I'laeo In tlin World’s

Fair Display—One Depart,
meut Fiw Freaks, And you will never Lose

Kentucky will have 12,000 square
fe^t of space In tho Agricultural build-

ing at tho Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion next year. Five thousand square
feet of this will he devoted to a col-

lective exhibit of tobacco, B.OOO to

general agricultural products and
2,000 to wnlaky.

Col. ion B. Nall, StatcConnniaaloner
of Agriculture, Is chairman of the
coninilttee on exhibits of agrioultui'e
and hoitlciiltiire for the Kentucky Kx-
hlbll association, and tinder his direc-
tion agricultural and horticnltiiral

pi'odncls will he gathered for O.ouu
square feet of space In the Agricul-
tural and for 3,000 square feet ot
Epace in the Hurticullural building.
Col. Nall has Just issued a general cir-

cular of instructions, known as No. 2,

ou the collection of the agrlcnltnrul
d.t-plays, to the subcommittees in the
different counties of the state, the
total mumlycrship of his commlttoe
and subcommittees numbering 44k.

In introdneing this second circular
Col. Nall says: "The object of the ex-

hibit Is primarily to advertise Ken-
tucky, her land, her opportunities and
everything that will tend to attract
attention of homeseekers and inveatr

Ota to her yet undeveloped resourcoa.

We Al'ways Pay
The Highest Price for Country

* Produce.

llo or private achooU, or

memb' ref family of icadciny, ccllore or university, medical, denial or tbcoloiHcal tll•Utotloo,

protentai I or catholic denotoiuaUooal school, !aUi«;ible to elcctlou. Members ot the Bducatiottkl

I

Kxtub.t i oiurultiee alone ev.'e;'l*;d. ... ^
^amc» oi rilachot.l ch.lilrctt volln<? to be euroUed In the Kentucky nulhMnjr at the FxpC’

fltlou. K< iiincky will have ou cxliibk occupvit:’^ sou- e f*.ct ol ipace la th

Kalacv?on;<luc .uon. lh«k\po;l.l ulnjleih?Af* ie»l tut. nuiiom I event hi the world's 11-

tory. ihiM oteiclieracUoa^u w! Ibcluc. yl.ide dm belnglrDd^rcdi’- sirlptot)»eFalr. Hveiy
county c ' c*..i i j cv. » riont poi»v!aridt*eo* *ieo"»»iitvot «t 'cc fjeffcrstmiaMlaKthelarK*
niim' trcf Vi>tcii\v:n b-: uUovrcil to sriul tv.’-j teaibcrs—1 le mort p ;>ulur and the aecond iuo»i

TUIf TOTES ^TILL BS TEX TEXTS XlCn, TEH COXSTtTUTIXU A BALLOT.
Alien eeuU each every achool child in the State will be able to cast ot least one vote for kla

or her favorite tcavher. Bui the voUng will not be ccuhiKd to school cbildnn.

rAHEXTSOP EITILS OB AXT OE T!!::*n KmE5 ''S lUT TOTR. Tha purpose of the Asaod*
alien b lug to elect the most p piilar sciiool teacher lie ch county, aa so c.*u»fdet «4l by the public
gf’ticrally, a« w\ II aa by the acUool children. Bw.lotscontala teu apneas, ao c.u'os or ten piiptls
may be atiaur.cd and each giving ten rents be c:c- 1. d with hla or her vote- If cnepersua de-
alrct to cuot ten vob s. It may be done 1 y vrt illtigl Iscr Iter name < n o. eof t'lerpaceaand reiaU*
ting one dollar. It li not required iliat the uumcol thep< s n vo’.l-igbe givent tr.ll. AlSofthe
•paces lor voters' naiu< a ptay l>c left blank. The Aaso U. Ion waul ^ however, to enroll In the
Kentucky Uui;din<< tt bi. I.otiia next ye..r the name of ever/ c* l!.t wl.ocrt tone or more votes lu

theconUaU Pupils u re asked the- lefuie to sign tlicir namej plainly to the ballots.

ALL EXFEXSIN 0? THE TEACIlIinH XTIfX BE PAID hy c A^orUt{on. This will Include
tTvilroadimnsporlati' n f 'nnhoulsvllie lot t. Louis sud rcuir i, bo.:.rd at one ol the beat hotels in
the city lor six days and admlasloato the expoaitloa giOttnt..r for tisdaya.

TIIBKK rtttTlw mil BK KABt VP n T!:B ro* T IV'PITI,AB TE tr hem to make the iHj.

more profitable and more enjoyable. 1 ac'icliUesrp r;:cawIlleou:‘*’toffor.y(4oUeaehtra. TbU
would make a total ol i^tencbers, ber aa there ore only iw couniiea la Kenlucxy.tbe Aasacia
t ou h'ta dccld<*dio allow two teachcrs->t''8 mo t {tcpular r-nd the aecotsd most p^ipular-^to g
fromibat couoty—Jefferson exceptcd’—wlu^.li the gr^tcat number of votes la the cootesi

ALL T!IU’!!KRS IT T!TR KTATl C 1 AT tiVr.lt POOTTTB in tMs conUal. Tin
teac'ii r wUh oi:ly twenty pupils tncy rr„c! .c r»cre v -tea thr.n the ten< her tri 'i five or »lx tli»>.-

aa nitny e:;rolled Iti h s or uvr acUool, because t -e voting Is not cottffned to children. The pobl
will be un impo* tf>nt factor.

Vc.*’ a nay b: c ... 1 r.ny person who tauqM school during 190a or la teaching now. Thi
gives the t' Achcr cl a live rionUu* ai-bocl, which cloacd in Kovember or I>ceetaber,t.:c op;>oftani
ly lobe voied lor during Uic vacation period.

A:;T MRCET op BALLOTM bat BK cast at OXE the. There U no Umlt. Themorvdol
laraaeut iu for any one teacher the tnorevoletheor she will be credited with.

O.SK DOLLAR CASTS VOTi: i: TWO J>OI l.AUS CAf.lH TWKNTY VOTRg; TllBKL
DOLLARS CAbTS THIRTY VOTF.B j FOUR DoLLAT^SC MlTH 1 ORTY V0TK8 : PIVK DOC.LAU:
CASTS FIFTY VOTl-.S; Tl .N DOLIAkS CASTS A JlDNDKUD VOTLA; ONR UUlVDRKD Dot
LAJtS CASTS 0^K T IlOtTSAN T> Vt )TAH.

At Prices That Compete with The

LOWEST.
d.n products. He exuecla the greater Alt of th« uinnry i\-c«tTeil in tlili conte«t, over and above (hat nard In defmrlrg ezpenaei o-

th. I30 ino.t popular traclirracf ttic Sta'.e on th.irt.lpaio the \Vrr:..'a I'al., wiil g > lor the er* t

.lonefa Kentucky rulldirgat t'-erzi^.t on; to t-/cir voter in this ceuleat may have the add-
tioual tali.factloii ofknowing that he ln.ia.(i.il a v.-onhy canae.

Tllf! RTANDDfl OP TUB C03TBSTiM^ T. LI. BK PRmT:3 PaKOVSTrLT In each onaaly I-

•how Ilia or her frirn !t buw tlie race !• b- in, run. Begin v itln-i now for your favorite acnoo
trarher. t he votca wi I be counted u-idcr the tupervUlon of the Kducetlenal KtbIbit Comaiinc
of the Aasoclatloii. 1 he pcraonnel of tbl.conmiitiee ItM fuilowa: lYof. It. O. Brownell. Lout,
vlile, chtiiiuao; rrof. U. V. McChetney, I'rankfort ;rrot K. P. Ilallerk, I.ouliville; Prof. W. h
Bartholomew, LorilevIMe; Prof. P. Ptnl Andenon, Lcnitirtton; Dr. Cbaic Palmer, O irvillei Pt<
ident Vt llliam Dinwiddle, Jarkaon ; Dr. W. O, Vroat, Berea

; Dr. B. B. Hnntooo, Lo-ilnlllc; D<
C. Y. MnlUui, I.indrvi'.lej Dr. .^rthnr Yager, Geori. clown ; Sui^rtntciidcnt M. A. Caaatdy, let
Ington; buperl'iteirdcnt H. I.. I'roggc, Ftankroit; Prol. C. J. Cribbe, Athland; Prof. McHen--
Uhoada. Owrntboroi I rof. T. f>. Aliev, nrllr.ue ; lYof. C. C. Clicrry, Bowling Green i Prof. Knn
Sp- ncer, Loui...illc; Hum Patties. I!III, l.orilsv 1 Tra. Pmlly K- Bracken, lan-ltvllle. and »lr;
M. B. TttCker, l.oulavillr, Memberaof the I'.ili c. tioual Comulttec are Mt eligible to election i

this contrit
RBKMUER EVERT COCKTT ELECTS ITS O'TT E TORITK TIirilRR. Compctltlo. betwee.

ctmnllrt only appllea to the race for Ibe imth trli-, tlie county, ontaide of JelT. raon, caatlog th
largealtoul number of vutet being granted the ialmciianuf at-ntliagtwotcaehi la.

i he ictult will be annowteed in every pepet In the atate, and, iu ndditiun toihii, a otMVratn
Irlorvm.nig- vrin goto the teacher clecte-l la each coun-y. I aterthcdetalltof the trip will b
arranged, each trackr choaen being given the privilege of iclcetlng the month—J.M, Jnly c.

Aujual, 1904— in which h or (be wnnta to make the trip.

CUP OUT THIS DALLOT, ITLL UP BLANKS A.ND MA!L WITH $1.

WE TREAT People as we wouldpart of hla dirplay to l>e mailr- from
the t-rop of 1904.

Liuite a large space is to be UevoteU
to silos and torage plant.s. Dr. t*. W.
Foote, of Irvington, having acieptcO
the chalrmanahip of this committee.
Colonel Nall says an effort will be
made to seenre a large glass tube In

tvhirh to exbtbtt silage. I.‘>gnintnoua

plants useful for fo'age and hay wili

be gatheretl under this ilrpartnient

Mr. M. F. Johnson, tlie president ol

the Kentucky Horthultural society and
chairman of the hortirultural commit-
tee of the Kxhlbll association, will

have 3,UU0 square feet of sintce in the
Hotticultural building In which to

make a display of Kentucky friiitg. He
is laying plans fur the biggest exhibit

of tills kind ever attempted by Ken-
tucky. It Is his purpose to keep a t-oii-

tiiiiious exhibition of t'rults in season
during 19U4. Not trusting, however, to

uncertainties of sessuns, Mr. John-
son will endeavor to secure some of

the finest fruils this y>ur and will

keep same in glass or In cold storage
for the l-'alr. The display of fresh

fruits will be requested from all the
counties and Colonel Nall says should
be looked to lu(-Ally from each co inty

under lustructiuns to be given later.

The floral display Is to be made un-
der the direction of Henry Nan/., of
Ixiiiisville.

Space is also to be devoted in the
agrlrnllural display lo noveltie.i. Un-
der thiu head will come any fr.'ak of
nature in the way of the largest pump-
kin, the twin ear of corn, the stalk wllh
most ears on it and In fact anything
savoring of the soil and yet unusual In

Us way. It will also Inclmle all the

native wild products, such a.s nuts,

grapes, paw-paws, black and red haws,
and many other things that are about
to be lost as the country Is settled.

Colonel Nall asks county coinmittees

to take special interest In this depart-

ment. as it win show the range of pro-

duction the soil Is capable of.

wish them to Treat Us

Potato On
ion SetsOnion Sets

15c. per Gallon, or $

GIVEUSACALL Houk & Adamsllic most popular teacher i

comity. ONF. DOLI.AR ICNCLOSE MT' '^Kl^NON. KYPlTone 75

MT. VKKNON DIRliCTORY

You Don’t Have
To Go West

COURT CALHNDAR.
County Court. —Fourth Mon-

day in each month.

Quarterly Court.—Fiist Mon-
Jay ill each tuomb

Circuit Court.—Second Mon-
day in February, Fourth Monday
in May and Thitd Monday in Sep
tember.

.Mt Vernon Police Court;
Third Monday in each month.

But ifyou are thinking of doing so keep before

you the fact that the

Louisville, Henderson
dbSt. Louis Railway

IS lunking Low Round-Trip Honie-Seekor.s’ Kates

Voitrx xre not tequirvd (> xign their sinmeii, but tLe AmocUUoo wxnU all xeboot children
voting to do to, ox It wl'l enroll them hi tke Kentseky nulldlnf’

Vot« II have the option of »c*naiD|f bxlloix dirrci to the Secretary of the AeaocUtlon or to the
paper t «'in which clippcU

Additiotial t* tllota may ••b »lne«l bv retting extrii coplea of thia paper.
KemUtuiicca nuy be m >dc 1 y ccrtltt> d cheek, rrfiatcred letter, i cent p- aUse. expreaa or

poatal money order, or in c ur'cocy at aeiider’a r.ak* Addreaa all ccmmunU'etiona to
k. K. lirr.iiKS. Sccrctnry.

LooUvfllc, J>-

I TO THE WEST and Southwest
Also Low (.’olonist Rates to (’alifornia. Alontaiia,

IiIrIio, Wiishington. Oregon, Rritish Columbia and
other I'jU’iiie and North I’afifit; Coast Points,

L. J. IRWIN,
Ueneral I'assiMiger Agent,

c Us Kor Rates) Louisville, Ky,

Corn—Entire stalk, 10 in number,
with blades, ears and tassels com-
plete; oars, 10 in number, shelled,

one-tblrd gallon In strong cut-

ton. bag. The varieties should all be
shown, white, yellow, rod, mixed, pop-
corn, Kaflir corn. etc.

Wboat—Sheaf, nine Inches in diam-
eter, bound with twine or wire;

threshed, one-fourth bushel In cotton
bag; should be shown in every variety
grown in the state. The macaroni
and Uniiner wheat should be shown.
Oats—Sheaf, nine Inches in diam-

eter, bound with twine or wire; shell-

ed. one-fourth bushel in cotton hag.

Black, white, mixed, winter aud every
other vaiicty.

Kye—Saeuf, nine Inches In diam-
eter, bound with twine or wire;
threslird, one-fourth bushel, in cotton
bags. White, black and any other
variety known to be grown In the
state.

Barley—Sheaf, nine Inches, bound
as above; threshed, one-fourth bushel
In cotton bags.

Buckwheat — bneaf. nine inches;

threshed, one-fourth bushel in cotton
bags.

0. W. Waddy of Waddy and J. B.

Walker of Hopkinsville are chairmen
of the subcommittees on grain for the
eastern and western districts ot the
state respectively.

On grasses. Col. Nall says that all

grain In the state, whether for mead-
ow. pasture or forage, shnnld be in-

cluded. These samples, he states,

should ho uliont six or seven inches
ip diameter for tjie long grasses and
less fur the short ones, and should he
carefully cured so at to retain bright
color and sweetness. He wants lae
seeds of each variety of grass shown
in samp.les of one gallon eaph. J. W.
Smith of Glendale is ut the head of the
subcommiUee collecting grasses. The Exposition.

Hon. J. J. Johnson of i.oulsa Is to look his nilnistc

especially to a display of grasses from hnl Chu,
the mountains. the exhibit

While a special committee, of which action of 1

Mr. Chas. D. Campbell is chairman,
|

tain that «

win have ckarge of the tobacco ex-
[

Asia with
Mbit ut the fair. Col, Nall has deemed rett eondii

It wise to iuclude in the general agrt- well reprea

SCOTT’S
EMILSION

CHURCHES-
Sarriccs it tLs UhrMllMi t'kurvk

lag lit A Sr I auada)'»at II a. M.

p. «.

Uuu.ia) vehval—•:.SB a. ni. (very

Praje • M«*tlug—Ev«ry 1 karaday 7:80 p.ui.

rkc pi-blic are eurdislly isTlletl to ailead

all eervioei. BaVID MAKTSKlKLU,
Paator.

Prcack

and at

Scott’s Kmulsioii i.s tho
means of life and of the en-

joyment of life of thousands of

men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Hmul-
sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the

cure of consumption and the
repairing of Ijfxly losses from
any wasting disea.se.

I'ijr women .Scott’s Hmul-
sion does this and more. It is

a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that

women have to heBi*.

To children Scott’s Lmul-
sion gives food and strength

for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. I'or pale girls,

for thin and sickly boys Scott’s

Emulsion is a great help.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT h BOWNE, Chemists,
409-4 IS Pearl Street, Nevy York.

60c. and $1.00: all druiigi'ets.

PreckylansM— Holds (orTlsei es lk»

tUi daaday, iBorniiig aod tvoolag.

Baptist i;kerck—Rorviros ee Uio Tkird

4aturdoy aigkt asd Huaday. Seaday

Sokoolat * a • ovary Sunday. Praysr

eoUng os Tueiday aigku.

Mrs. LraursL S. Webb,
Vice-Froaldent Wemae*e Bute.
ersHle ClnlM o( Nerthora Okie.

"I droadsd the change of life which
wu last approachinji. I noticed Wine
of Cerdul, and decided to try hot.
tie. i experienced some rcHef the
first month, so I kept on Ukinj it for

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall taka it off and
on now until I have passed the climax.'*

Female weakneos, diourdered
menses, failing of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.

They follow a woman to thechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never faili

to benefit a suffering woman of
any aira. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mm. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mm. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
DOW. But you nuy now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

MAEBNIC

Athland lAsdgs No. tH* matia 4lh Men-
day, 10 A u.

—MT VERNON R A. CHAPTER, No
140-MEErs every FOURTH SIONDAV

MACCABCCS-
K. O.T. M. Tent, Na. it. meets every til

end 3rd Monday at 7:30 1>. ui.

JA8 E HOUK. Com
CHAbC DAVIS, R K

via the Cotton Belt, from St. Lculv, Thcben, CV.iro und Memphis,
first and third Tuesdays of each n.orth, becinning October 21st.

For one-way tickets.

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00M. L. MYEKS.
Dentlatj

Work.

OFFICE:—At resideMce, «u Olsl

Mrir St., known as

the C. C. WilliaiHs

residence,

Fmone N». 73.

round-trip tickets, one fare ylns S2.00, to points in Missouri,
Arkansas, I.onislann, Texas, Oklrhoma and Indicn Territories.

Write for particulars and cort of tlc',!et from your home icwn.

TbaOotMw Iklt mn» iw'Ua ’brrwah iruJnR aqtVppea wIUi tiia

meat modern and corafAnublo cnrR. Thos.* trainii make t)uiak lima
and direct connnaMont for aM rar^a of th< Omat Xotithwcn.

If yon ara a hattrr liaio • rlto fttra fret aopy of
onr PiiittrAto^ kooLlttas Im tha 8ouihwaat uaJ
Tbrvu«h Toxat Witk a Caiaiarm.

Xm O* 0CUAX7ER, Traveling Fat?ongcr Agentp Claclnnatlg O.
X. W. hm XXAUnXpOactaral Paaa« und Tlckat Agt.g St. Lotils, Mo.

Theytempornrily
cure constipation

by agitating the

bowels, but rnnlar action cannot be secured until

secretes onougli bHc to make the intestines

execute their natural functions. Unnat-
ural agitation, caused by catliartics, compels,
continual ana increasing doses to
attaia _ the results.

street.—SpeclsI

to collectious.

Phone No. 8o.

QUICK ARRKST.

J. A. OnlledKe, of V’erbena, Ain.,

wa.s twice in the hospital from a

-sttvere case hf jiiles causing 24

tumors. After tlocliirs and alt

remedies failed, Bitcklen's oruira

Salve quickly arrested further iu-

nauiuiatiou and cured him. It con-

quers aches and kills pain. 35c.

at all druggists.

I
m Da acts on the

liver; cures Chills

and Fever, and every ferra of

Mal.irial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter-

mittlng Fevers, and, by going to the scat of the

trouble, works permanent cure.

riPTY CENTS PER DOTTLE.

Miller House,
HUGH MILLER, Proprietor

Headquarter® for

Commercial Men.
rPorter it rU tains.

‘At Chas. C. Davis’ Drugstore


